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for larger a'lvcrtlKUii'UtBlllx'r.ilcouUaci will

lift; Tears Apart.

Tlioy Bit in (ho winter gloaming,
And the fire burns luiylit between J

One has parsed seventy Bummer,
Anil UiO other just seventeen.

1 lioy rest in n iini'py silence
As tho shadows deepen fust ;

One lives in n roiniufjt future.
And one in u lout;, long .n t.

Kncli dreams of n rusli of mosio,
And a question wliisiicrtrd low (

One will hear it this evening,
( Inn heard it long nui.

Knell drjanip of a lnviiitf husband,
Kneh dreams of n loving liushniid,

Whose brnve lion it is hoi's alone ;

For one the joy is rominjj,
For olio the joy litis llown.

Eftehdrenms of a life of pladnnw
Hlent under the sunny skies

And both the hope nnd the mem'ry
Shine in the linipy eyes.

Who knows which drenm is the bri(rhtst ?

And who knows which is the Iwn! ?

l i e sorrow nnd joy nre minirle 1,

Hut only the end is .

'.'nrhn- Mihj'iiinr.

PORK AND POTATOES.

"Pork niul i'Otntop!
Fork mid 'uln'ocr!''

There was little i f rhym1 or rM"n
in I ho monotonou-- roieration of these
homely words, ye! they had thedosign-- f

1 effect, for in the course of timt the
wide-eye- d baby in tin- woman's
began to Uod a dl'oWsV npl.l oV III, jiu--

nt last fell into in uneasy slumber.
Carefully the sing'-- placed it in its

little ci.Klic and turned to her ingle ted
work. There was enough In do in nil

conscience. So imii li she hardly know

where to begin.
Wliilf sli" hesitated Ii'T thoughts

wandered nwny from the, untidy
kitchen with its yesterday's litter all

iinohaiie, its drifting rVls nf lir.t,
its sink piled high wilii unwashed
dishes, and fur tin moment. Mm win no

longer a palid, hollow eyed, nujior.jpt
drudge, 1'iit young and pretty, sweet
nnd frivdi an umu.ii ate who put, on

wedding littery and wail with happy,
longing for the hew lift , full of Messed

mystery.
"Four years ag i," thought, "1

was the happiest worn, in in the wmld. '

now 1 .La the niost j

years ago 1 kept n happy birthday m
my heart and home; iur. "

Hlii gave a sharp, hard laugh and
turned to her work. j

Four years ago she ami John had j

been two smart and happy young poo- - j

phi who thought nothing on earth
j

could make them .so devoutly thankful
bb to belong wholly and entirely to each
other. Their marriage had been to
them tho best possible ei lei. ration fori
tho pretty young bride's lirthday.
They had begun life in a little hi ted
house, with a little stock of worldlv
goods and a great and wo:;. for-

tune in store whieh had made up
'

their minds to possess through industry,
e.s.noiny ami mutual endeavors.

How w;ls it, Annie asked lierll'!
over and over again, that in only itittr
years they had eome to this? Mi-- j re."

ineinbered as she washed and sent red j

among the pots ami pans, how tlm
girls in the shop where (sho u.sel to
work had envied hrr. 1'nvied her for
lier handsome husband ; for her smart
new dress ; and had all of them hoped
for as good luck themselves.

Xow, Miriam rode in her own rnr-- 1

riageand Idled it royally with her silks
andlaees. She had mat lied .in old man, '

Bit rely enough to be sure, but what of

that? y she would Bit nt thei
table loaded with silver, ami groaning
under its weight of eostly dainties.

Thore was Aliee, fair and frail.
Annie thought, w ith a little thrill of
virtuous pride, !hnt she never spoke to
Alice; yet at her table y there!
would I inusie and laughter, rare
fruits and flowers and eostly wines.
Though Letter woman shunned her, yet
was she clothed in purplo nnd line

linen nnd fared suniptously every day.
There was Kato Urown, and Avis,

her sister, elderly gitis, iind plain, but
their birthdays w ere always to thein a
high holiday.

Sho began to sing again, ami the
Bweetnessof her voice was all lost in
the bitterness that rang through the
Bame old words :

"Fork and potator
1'oik nnd i'otutoe I"

It was nil thev had in the house to
rat, audit was their birthday, their
wedding

The door opened, attd John came in;
not the fine, spruce young man who
smilod on her bo proudly four years
ago, but a slouching man in dirty over
alls, with hhahbinesit written all over
his elothes, and eare all over his face.
Ho w;ls hi ii i li ii lt now. and sw in trin tr a
plump Httlo turkey

"Hero, mamma," he called, "here is
a bit of birthday for you."

'() John!" she cried. "How could
youT Poultry m dear, and I with
never a dress or a boot."

"I did not buy it," he answered:
"old Huiley uave it to tnf."

"A charity bird. Shamo on you, j spised turkey w as forgiven for having
John! Shame on you, poor ai w are, passed through old II ttxh y's hands,
for taking charity. I will not rook, or and ttteked into tin oven as warm ai.d
cat, or have any hand in tho disgrace, comfortable as any high-tone- turkey
of it!" could desire! How the potatoes da need

"Throw it aw iy, then," he answered, and tumbled ami at kH absolutely
"or give it to soiih) ono without your burst themselves with pridn at being
eursed juide." And withoti! anotlxT allowed to participate in this most d

ho went out into tho wind and j uiiant repast! How the cranbcrri"s
rain. cracked and spurted in their loud de- -

"C'liarity! charily! charity!" how the maud for sugar! How light, the roll

word rang through her brain! Not till wire ami how strong I he tea!
the sorrow, and poverty, and disap- - After the dinner was well under
pointiiient of lo r inairie I lif'.1 had ever way, Annie had time for a vigorous
humbled her like thi.i one giit. putting to rights of the disordered

Old Hnley ha ! once been li would- - room, time even tomake the baby sw eet
bo lover of hT', and on former birth-- , and clean, as she washed herself, In

days had eff'-re- her many a valuable very boM drcps, t!: pretty,
T!ii" horribh; bird, whie'i John ioned Kuiress rloth that had borne

had sham d !i t by aeeepling, was am- - with Bom degree of gentility the wear
pie revenue for many seornful refuals. and learof the lust four year.

Whi!" yet bunfl with: So John came home to a tidier wife,
angry, sham", the doer opened again. a sweeter baby, a neater room, and

Auni'waa in t(ter-o- f fa- -t woman ' grander dinner th in he had dreamed
'

living in a po ir ipiarter of a large city; of in ail the years in w hieh he had slid-bu- !

fr a moment le r mind gave a jug down h'il w i1 It sueh
great hap I e.ek to the dim ages of rapidity.
nursery l"i-e- . T.s re in hf r liMI" dingy Tiini Aiinie a ,i;ed pardon for her
kitchen stood a woman, bent enough,
wrinkled enomrh. for n vcritaide fairy
godmother. She were a ilrc-- s of silk

and hieejher face was as yellow as the
yeliow geld that linked itself about her
skinny thr al and held the bright stone
that (la dud ami sparkl"d all over her!
( law- li.ie liners.

iiefore Annie In any who recovered
fr mh the surpii..e of her prcsew v she
spoke in ;i .?i irj. r.i.pitig tmice:

"S i you are Annie lirow n, are y it ?

And a well ! ..king woman, bo one

loaks only at yeur f.e e. Jhit what has
my child to c!o with this filthy
room, this tuiiiMe-dowi- i houv, this for- -

Silken Mreet, :r,d all this mistry you

soein part ami parcel of V Ta!." your
baby, Annie, nnd come w it h me. You j

shall bo a la ly, child, as your mo'le.r
was before you, even if she did die in

the , audi, hand t :(.!"
miles away."

"Hut John V" gasped Annie, w hen

surprise w( did li t herrpiak.
"And what of John:" died the

f.'Id-- ii.-- ihara'y. "I offer you a

!i .me such a yi n never even (Inamed
of. rich tires a s. food, and jewels; has
your John given you such things',
Will he e cr gi c them to you';"

"John is my husband, the father i f

my baby, fit lit r of the two (bid gave
us and took again; I cannot leave him,
you know."

"I know nothing of the kind," cried
the g.dd-witc- "Von are my niece,
my own sister's child; your John, w ho-

ever he may be, is im kinsman of mine;
I want nothing of him; u u ray two
of v our child1 en iire .lead; so will the
third imo be in this reeking atmos"''
1'hcrc; if is Mifinciitiiig me niready.
You have no right to kill your child,
no right to refuse him a change such
as hi: wiil never have again. As for
your John, ymt may send him a thou-

sand dollar-- t night. Ho is n man;
they are all alike; he had rather have
the money than yon."

The last two arguments were strong
ones, nnd illness and poverty had made
Annie weak. There was more feeble
resistance, more golden promises, and
at last sho yielded.

Strange ami bewildered enough she
felt, wh.-- the praming horses Blood
bet ore the great n hotel where '

obseiiuioiis Wiiiter-- stood on every
hand.

"Now cii'-- l th" gold-witc-

whoso will ami word boenicda law unto
other3.

So she rested. The bed was white
and downy; there were laces nnd rib-

bons limiting around it ; but in spitn of
the Boftness and whiteness, (he child
that lay on her bosom wt pt iind wiiiled

with alow, g cry, ami at
last the baby, who up to (hat day had
never spoken any word, or tried to
speak, opened its little quivering lips
ami called out loud ami clear:

"l'apa! pai.ii!"

It Will as though the voice of Cod
spoke to the mother, "she sprang from
the bed ami f dded her w orn old shawl
around about herself and boy. Close

beside the door sat the gold-- ilch,
Hotindlv sleeping. With billed breath
iind noiseless steps she slide past the
old woman iK.wn thegrand stairway
and through the lofty IiiiIIh rht. i..l.
looking neither to the right hand nor to
the left.

She reached her home at last, dark
and dismal xs to out ward
bright with the memory of former joy,
sacred to the memory of former sor-

rows. The lire was out, the hearth was
il.nk. A moment, later and a glad
Maine leaped iind sparkled, the sleeping ,

baby was left toils fate while his
mother converted a few hoarded silver
pieces that were to have bought her a
ihvss, into tea, sugar, crackers, hot rolls,
and while the tit of recklessness was
strong upon her a pint of cranberries
for old tiiiiiV sake.

Her shopping completed, how Annie,
a it wcrfi (lew home! How that de- -

unkind reception of the brown anil

luscious turkey, a::d received it with
her pretty head hidden on hi willing
shoulder, and, while in smh safe retire-

ment, managed to coi'fe-- and ric'ho
pardon for the inoi iiiii sins also,

jf Vott will bdiev it, those poor
young married pe ! were so taken up
in forgiving an I making b.ve to cm h

,,(),,,. tluit th.y in ( r h. ,ud their baby
, ry. and it was it gr.-a- Mirpri c when
at. I. H they came to see their small
child in the arm of a nice old lady in
a nice Mack dress, who was kissing and
crying over it, noi'h a its grandmother
,, aunt might I e Mipposed to d".

"Vi.u bles..e child,' ;aid th" old

lady, looking at Annie, "you are all
mother, so y.ai are dear J have been

huniiug for y ver since your I'm le

Samuel died; he lover would forgive
your poor mother for running aw;iy

jw ith that a!'ti"d ami -
m i (ed her, and left her at last to die
in the .u. Your mother w;is

an ai.g.-l- thii:-- a:i. I clung to him
;ilw :iy would i.ctr Hive him,
all hough w e oli'ereil her a hem", end
you also, if she only would. Ah! she
was a Mes icd woman, and you are like

th ar," with another b ;iuiing smil".
"You will forgive the old voni:i:i."sho
went on, "it a- tlii i morning's trick. 1

wanted to know it you were like y.ntr
father or ninth, r; you rann.it tell how

glad I was when I heard you running
off; I almost strangled myself holding
Hi v breath for you to get by me, so: oil
and still. If yon had staid I would
have given you money, Annie, nnd all
I promise.!, for you are my sister's
child; but 1 could never have givt you

the whole heart of love that is aching;

for yiiii.ih-ar.- Ju-- t then Annie threw
herself into the outstretched arms and
kissed tho tptivcring lips, wh:.' the
wrinkled, ringhss ling. r imtted her
soft hiiir, oh, so lovingly!

"Of nil the days of my Ffe this is the
best," id the old lady at last, "ami I

thank fi'.id for it."
"Amen!" said Annie.
And "Allien!'' said Jehu.

(lie Step nt a Time.
I once Blood at the foot of a Swiss

mountain which towed tin from the
ftl()t of the Visj.bach Valiev 1.. a hei';hl

f i(, ,hi ) feet. Il ved "like a tie--

memlous pull to the top. Hut I said to
myself, "Oh, it will re.piire but one step
iitntime! "Jlcfore sunset 1 stood on the
summit, enjoying the magnificent view

f the peaks around me, anil right op-

posite tome flashed the icy crown of
the Wcisshorn, which Professor Tyn-da- ll

was the first man to discover, by
taking one step at a time.

Every boy who would master a dif-

ficult, study, every youth, who hupp
to get on in the world, must keep this
motto in hand. When the famous
Arago was a school-bo- he got dis-

couraged over mathematics, lint ono
day he found on tho waste leaf of (he
cover of his tct book a short letter
from I 'A leinhei ton youth discour-
aged like himself. The advice which
l'Aleiiibcrt gave was, "Co on, sir,
go on." "That little sentence,'

1 1.... 1. ....1s.oii jii.io, ii. 1111 i'i.si ii.ii i.ci
. ' .,
in mathematics. lie did push on

,;,,.,.,, th(. M
Illlll,l,.111.llit.iMl 4,f ,iav. bv master- -

iu ll(1(,( a aUm(

A ( hitlei lnir Conselencs.
One of the neatest stories is that of

an early judge, an archbishop, who, in
denying an accusation, said, striking
his breast: "lly my conscience, my
lord, 1 know nothing of it !" The blow
made his shirt of mail rattle, which
brought the caustic rebuke, "My Lord!
your conscience is not good; 1 hear it
clattering." lie had to lice with his
clattering conscience, ami seek safety
disguised as a shepherd in finding
sheep on the mountain side. rramr'n
Mtiju;ine.

Cattle trains should not be run with-

out

i,.t i :;.' iEP,tn rn:T.
I T.llt'OI l!.

.): .( y v. a! eon) iii'e to be worn,
llride .ei'il s apj.i ar i h" iiio-.- pa- -

i i K. iii:

Hick ma'ela- - liiueh iisc'l in
m ttrnii g df s.

' tine arnilv :el is chosen
f. r r .In. r .t"S.

T!:" I. ilr inay be arr.m 1 either
iiiglt or l"v, 'is suit tic faei

11. 'aw iI.lied ilk in elegant
I'li.'1 rial b.r wrap; old ladies.

Myill", u!it"ro.ie-- . Idles and lihes
divide with er ige a- -,

bridal l.e.v- r. 4

Tlie adoption of rivet f(.r evening
dn ss l.a led t. ji . bein' uxd largely
for bri lal toilets.

I.ace nclies, high in the throat, re- -

main the favor it lingerie of ladies with
long, sleii 'er neck i.

Full and l.ouTaal t ri i r.i i n rr. ruche
shells, si n . a lorn tin tt iin o

f:e.hi..uab!
111. k line riicli.-- and caica.bs and

Mai k he-- dr;i;.( ri.-- f ir skirts are mti'--

in favor for ehh-.-l- hidies.
Th" most fashionable slipjs rs have

very si:-r- t.es, a;id straps l.igli on
the instep, v, hi. h ti. with very broad
l ib bon.

'
Ifag-- i arp.-- appear am. .rig

the late stjl-- s. in this style
(if goods i. leol!,- used f,.r the snii.ll
bonnets.

Th" most slyt h round hats are tip- -

tilted over lh- I, the I.augtrv
and the o !d 'ookii.L' Fhrviriaii bein1'
favorites.

Kilt and b.. plaited v civet skirt1? are
worn, nlth"ii,"h the plain skirt willi
heavv rm hc at the bottom Ninor- - gen-

erilly
Surah SiiCns. with grounds if pale

primrose, erocii ie.1 Willi loiir-- en i::i. '

are tiiiii-- used t,,r matinee-- ma I" up
in Louis X I V. ye.

The regular brooch is again in style.
In these r.'im-- pins ji iwcrs are d

both as regard i color iin.l shape, in '

tinted gold ami tin laK
The to i sliii'o-- of blue, elect lie, '

loyal, drake's neck, sapphire, hus-sa-

geiitiiiii, iiiid I'l'ed.ytetiau are ail
to be foiii"! iii glove and hosiery.

Wide, s! raight briiiuiii'd sailor ha's
i f plush or velvet, baling t he crown
completely covert. I villi short, ilull'y
ostrich tips, ate verv lou.-- worn by
young girls in tle-i- i. -- tis.

Tliepliiiu w.'iists and sleeves of drosses,
which have been long admired
and universally adopted, have given
way to immense frill-- , shirring and
pulK

The ruffs which are po generally
worn at present were in fashion in the
time of Ilenrv 111. Th"v wero then
an adjunct to niasmline drefs; thry
now hold their pla- e Iii ;i lady's ward-
robe.

Little girls' veh.t costumes are
male with '. ry full plain skirts gauged
deep over the hips iind a blouse waist.
These waists are down the
front w ith s! nps and buckles,

Lace jabots arc worn around the
neck ami down the I rout to I he bottom
of the bodice. They ar.1 caught iit the
neck wilh a diamond pin, and to the
left is cllisti red il hne corsage boipleti

l'alc vvoiiieii of : mall stature, if they
do not wish to app- - .T absurd, should

.avoid Hashing diamonds iind wear
pearls, tiir.ii(.ise. t.als, green chalce-

dony, am. 'thy .ts or von amber, any of
which as 01 nami'iits w ill be found far

'

inure becoming.
very pr'-tl- walking tlress is made

" "'.'"'""anus usiria are grace-

fully has
and

ltourbon Y of
sals are and in-- .

tcrlaecd.
young prince
:i much less delicate

a Norseman. It

up, isle tl, sln-l- ring

little prince, and is .m II prv h

jeei-o- 'li ';.

Vt lri.o: tt Fltiilc
So l.ite - the SCMIltil ntury

it va i ordinary of
Ireland for the bridi gi oiu's Ir'eels
to I ,,1' the lirjde wiUi a

.hoer of darts, can fully directed
to fall harmless and I.or.l Kainns,

W ho (lie.l la lTJ, deposes that, the
inarri.ig" obs 'i vaaees i f Welsh f

that day wen- sigiiilie.-ui- ly symbolical
of mart 'iage by cap! nn : tiv
friends'!' the bride and gp'otu m1'!- -

i ig om . b.i !;. Ion. e r i 'u 'i.g
to deliver (lie lady on ilemaud
bringing about a sham conilii.', d u i;ig
which ueare-- t :' tie-

blide, bei!,( whom ll" is . Milled.

galloped away, to l e pitr-m-- by t!i"
apposite party, i,i il li

had ha I ciioii-d- of jt. wh II Hie bride- -

gl'o.i'll WilS permit led t" o'.ell.d.e the
red n.t .1 fiigil ive am! bear her o; in

tl.llliiph. The I!, i lieni'. l.t iii e nr..
I til pi-- " illlj. wlio'it

this fnnn of .'pllll-- till
I'" ii thedav .f

"f a bride's hous- - ar- - el..--- . and bar- -

t!ie window. I.in.-- and h r
iuu..t. red v.i'hio. l'i"s.'iit!y

tin- bridegi'iiMiii party ( ;: a.

s..n ,.. oi... la! pr ri alter
iiii 'tli r. Fia-bu- f va:l.
t hey cndeasoi' to .ee an el.lllM'i.
w ith no better sif s. Tie n cniics a

parley, th" p.o-i.-.i- tl at

they bri"'.' the !a iy a hn , md an-

admit ted I' I' the

smoii f tie e arf, w in i' and
'

biele witli it; th- - cup;-- ' he: ;g i"iu- -

wi'h united in lie- eil'i-- ' 'o

w

S.VS ., N,.u- ,,.in it

Wail street is oven ifi with r. (hi. n -
... ... w lieu vv ho

are v iunf ; wo ic-- v. ho a .. .i Jv l.i

arid women in rich :illir-- worn'-- v. ho

talk of and ;: i

the changes en lie- 't f' h a '
lingo; u ,,;ii si a'! lie I i e ilild

ii'.l with an

single to ir.iin. Tln-- are wild wilhthe
uiiiJiV" cti '. 'I'h'-li- iimbition is

'Ih.-r-;- their me'ho.'s inn: t childlike
illid ! !am!. Ill the li- el ll.e-- new
hahi'iics o Willi M el are ci:ibr;u-(-

members oi some of th. first-

of cit v, so far a wi'iiH.h social!
coiinections go. The popular actress
abounds and is tutted: ladies who wear.nilcrepe ve.l.s, nin ry.d depar.cd
an. imi.ie.-oii- an .'ie who could lilld

i

mn.rolits in engim-erin- a 1" arding-!,.,- .

h.iusehelpss.Miport the broker.

'' Is' ' "" .v r"- - ''" ,lir
credit of and taking !(i,(1

risks would the masculine
speculator w il l. It is rather diili.-ul-

for average of

e( bi"!ge t'.: n I'll e ;i l ice to il Tetly
w oinan, and. even t trug I II, '

.11.,. inioimiuiou so p.., lo.u. -- op
t

. ilro s"m-u'ii'-

obtained by worn -- ii whi. h l!ie ordinary

iiiiin could not ov cr in a ,

and for some inscrutable reason
thuiris'i occasionally when men

IJiril Archilcctt,
Oovesin coustiii.-Uo- of t licit

sts.display a gnat appiir.-ii- earolcss-

ness or want k'.il. The ciiir.i
sticks that compi lie ir are s,

closely throw tog. tln-- that one woiihl

hardly bt they could hold the
This ev itlent Iv a provision of tut
to secure the oiing from vermin, like

'

the practice of woodpeckers of hing

iMimtt him remarked: "I have
been stinting .1 00111 fur in u

stale as the nominee for the i..- -
I'lesideiicv. What will vou eive me
if nominated ami elected'.'" "There
are only two olliees in the gift of a

'ii nt," was the answer. "lie
cm appoint a private so rctary ami the
keeper of th" Senate restaurant. I
tin not think you would make a good
private secretary, so 1 will give you the
other place."

of dark green rcoped goods of ft their eggs on the bare wood. A similar
wool. The skirts are ottaehpd to ii 'imperfection of structure marks the
jersey bodi.-e- th" front of which is Quests of some of the larger birds.
braided in milit.uy si vl" in a r;iisod de-- j Kut w It.it should ceriain species I t:

sign, w hich isbro.nl jud belovv the endowed with lb s ooiisci alive in- -

th mat tln n narrowing gradually iistim t, w hih' in otln-- it is entirely
until it reai In a p int just below the w iint '.y careful i rva' i..n we
waist. Here it m w ith a ide de- - may liml a reason for jt. The wocd- -

sign in the Maiding, whieh evtemls peckers lay lln ii egg-- on the bare w ood
from hip to hip. Tho effect is iry be-- . thiit vermin m.i tint timl :i harbor in

to Tho bodice the materials of a in t; but whin a
buttons down the buck. The close w n tl or il chickadee t.ikt s possession of
sleeves are bi'iii. h i! ticiirly to (he elbow. one id these hollows it till it
The is edge I with a wide ruche, w ith materials tha' arc lilted t" harbt.r
above which are broad, upright box-- j swarms of vermin, bit! each of
plaits long enough In reach to I he scarf birds feeds the niiuut-- crawling
of twill, which i.d'.-apct- just beneath '

insects, ami wilhits micros. ..pic vision

'
the biiiiditig above bcsci ibtil. t .111 casiiy dt .st ley at! that niter its

abode. Wilsvii ,.
in , l ,., .nr..

The lately-- l e.u infanta of Spain. "...
lint a ice-F- i esldeiit lias to .ie.Miirv llieresa Isabel, sleeps, Wilkes
A prolu oi theitK'itsloin.ikc aean- -

iiml in a nadle shaped like a
V, didate pledge the patronage d an olhce

com and l.uttl with the palest
in advance. iter M Oeiiahl, id

of pink-sa- t 111. lb r tiny form is covered , ,Indiana, tells an admirable storv. lie
with point tl liice, spcc.allv '

savs that ii certain ivmrrcssinaii net
from a pattern designed bv. the!. ' .' '

belore the t miniiatl ( nn en! .n olit,. ..i'l....:.,'., .....I ,,i. i.i ..l.i.l. ( ...
' ' ' ' '

ol "spam an
j, coin

liny pillow, on both of the lilies of
the hoitseof and the her
pretty name, Y 1. laced

The ether new roval baby,
the hereditary of Sweden.

' has cradel, ns bc--1

comes hardy young
is shaped like a swan, tho wings com-

ing if w and the

dow

lie
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anniversary.

discouraging

surroundings,

'tl.eslamlar.lof

Il pni) Famelas.
n '.ii'! i i' of (he .lajiam e

u" h a ..tit:." !' !'- eieiditions und'--

v, ''j- h h y i -t o- or-- in tin- liiii'ii--

of gi vile; ".eeurjiy o pagmhu. I'ag iihe.

aro tt i'ii of great height, yet many
have cisi'-- lor seven hundred years,
ill!'! ha , w i: i...loi. sueei - fully the
on iv o!' the gi',. end. wiiich
iinist have in vit.ibly achi. ed their
ove-hlo- h.i they In ': of

s'oim or I l i. I;. Wlieli I Ill s!

a pa.fo.ln. I w:is ..ini.-- with the
ilMioiint of ;i,ib- r emjieiv e. ill iN ' "ii-.- -

tru"ti-.:- i : -i I I not help
tli:i; the ina il.il Wit-- t d w;n

even ive. ',:(t v.ba'
offended my feepligS most WH-- the
presence of an ( ii.ifm us log of ivi' .1

iii the ce:il of the i rii.-- inc. which
as.-.'- !. ds tr io ii ba-- c 1.1 i;m-- A'
the top lili-- . 0 ;, ! tin.b: I' .t- nearly

Wo fc: t in .li.011--'- r. ilild huM-- II

a l...r ...jnaliy large wa bol'. d m h

o th'- ..ur sides of this ( li! lili II'

1 :i s mi Mlprised WO'i tins wasl; oi
liiol-.- .- I , a:l... the f

my fri'-n- S i.i'a i he ma! r ; ii'id
' p t h of t he
..i.i-- .; . i',i i, iv ir.ient.
)., t tie-- hat tin t Met lir tll'l-- t be

.lr,,usr (,, s,, t 111" va-- eei:tr.il
in,. In my igii..;::n' e I replied that
thoeeioiv part v its not supported by
l he id. s. v in the top J

found this i.e-ii- i roi;s central mass
d. like the clapper of a bill:

Jill I V. lu ll I loci .le. ended I could, by
l" iiigoii the ground, sec that there was

s.,;:.(1 jolerveilinL' between
,t ah.j tin t;.rt ti wiiich formed tin- floor

,,i ie i,aif..,!a. The pag.iil.i is t

Ibiddhist temple w hiit a: pire is to a

(.' irisiian cbiti- h ; and bv i's clever
. . us! rm ito'i it is r tiiibl.-- to r tain i's

!i t'.uiing
l.ti'iam-- . i iii'iliiiiake shoel.s. f,,- .y

the '.win g of thi ; va t j'eiidulni'i
the cent re of gravity is- kept wi'hin tie-

1 lio'V llU'ii 1st I 1h" reason
'for that lavish u e of timh.-- which

so iii hly pi''.!i"iti be v- -

; iind lh:! th.-r.- ' is a hi' thid
ill .I,i.;uie.sc coi'st i. :..n hii h is

worthy of biJi ap;-- e. ,a' ion. In the
ai'si-- e of ;riy cti,. r m t.im-e, the t ni- -

i f thi s. iei iiie in. hod of

i." ing the j.;cog:i upright shows how
carefully t!ie .lap.-ims- have thought
"it! the t" be t,..-t-

fa ;. 7 " n. '
""

Mtell or Justice."
, ,.(lf t!,,.M . , :,!v. a

. .. . . . .
'

Wiis iiuiig in a tower, whi'ii anv
WJS j;iH.r!v , ,.;, ,, ,,.,,,

u ,, .

to see that j,t ..1 i. w a ; done
j, .iS ,,,ii,,; ,,,, ..,;,.;)

.ice," und the foil .wing beautiful Moiy
is connected with it :

t in id time, the dower
end i f the el! r oc .iv. ii v. a

vin. , I , , ...
(1;V ;in , ,,ln i!i,r ,.,..

Un( ,,., ,;,. .,,,.,,.., ,,v iN n,Ul(.r,,,,,.,,,,,, ()jl M.1M,1,.1,,,1 hlt
i(? (inV(.r( .nii t.vjii ( (.( yU

.. . .. 11.
The magistrate of the ci'y, coming

to see who had rang thei.cll. foiiid the
Id iind starving hoi.-:1- .

II" caused theow m r'of the hi !' in
W h'.se service lie had toiled ami be. II

Horn mil to he summoned hcli. re him.
illid decreed thill as this pout horse had

rung tl li'-l- of he sli ml.!

have justice, ami tha' during the ie- - j

maindor of the. horse's litv his owner
"""1' l,r,,vi'!' f"'' rr"I'"r '"l
ii U and stable.

Spaci' in the I'liiier-e-

Th" marest th" i.-- stars is
twenty trillions ( Jn.f '1.10,1 11,1 'in'i.t'i'ii
of miles distant from us. The m t in
distance is four I imes farther n i.n cl.
If weald inpt to Ii v an av t rag"

for the sitrroiitnling gr.-ii- of
lixeil stiir nearest our svstem, we
could not siifely give it a radius of loss

than four hundred trillions of miles.
Yet what th'is this involve. Light,
which reaches us from the m:u in tight
and h i'f minutes, would t:ike s.-- nty
xcar in its journey across this vast
domain I space. If the value of
pace included within our solar system

wore occupied with one huge sphere
..f .Vi'myXiiMiiM miles diameter, cvm
such ;i mighty ina-- s would he but asa
Heating feather in its marvelous spread
of empty space surrounding. This
spa-.-- would 101. tain t wenty-sevc- hun-
dred trillions of such spheres, and
would contain the materia! of contents
of system a nimibi r of times
ic.iicattil I'V the lii'lirc .'1 with (wenlv.

Sorrow.
Win n I was joiiiij.--. I said to sorrow,

'Tome mid I ill lay with thee !"

He near me now nil day.
All. at niiiht to say,

"J will dUIIC Hi! . in lo.n.oiiow
1 will Coiiie end la. with th.'..."

Tmiicli lie.' world we walk
l!is ....ft f ). rustle by me :

'I ihb-- l I mi l.eiel
lie h1h limit u winter ele.-- :

And all ni'hl in rainy Weather
I hear his eni!.. brrnlhins by me.

Arhiiry l" tVc.

ITM.K.Vr P.tltAt.KAI'HS.

A fold 11 - I

High lid Married up in a balloon
The (. !. graph sing.bMt it t

time.

j mm il . arc projierly
a th" cl .thes press.

Sp.'enlat'.rs who g-- in a
p a k il- ill 11:1 ti v;il ly ;il.

Tin- tjghi siyh'of pii'itah.ons i? going
011! f :o;d the men of
the count ry an ii"v, draw a Im-- breath
of relief.

A 111:1:1 in lioston has invented a
sb-- Hitting 111.11 hi'ie which can do
th" wo.. oi sixty-fou- r imii. II"tt"i'
St llteliec it In S'.il'e l'l i.s. ll.

A hio w 01 11. oi i'i incil w iih a rooiti-rtic- k

ami a t'al ii.-- put t" t! ght two
in.iski d burglars t he o' her liny. When
lovely wi. 'i.i. in .toops to ila' irony she
makes ii ....... ol il.

'1'l.c l. mily :

..I 111. in going tlili I'.rh the f. rm.':l-iti.--

of si ri inl i..i: f..-- inn
t.t you. fir. to my v ife :ii:d my

d.nigVcr. T!e !! r my v ife!"
The i'liliiu-n- t ri: hi run mot''

than t"'i mil.-- ; i 1n- rob! .its head
ed i1. ""i o'l" y," sa d one of th" .

passenT'-r- to th- - r "f the gang.
the port'-- ! b'"'ii tiimngh the ear

yet,"
I.il" r.d Jamlh.rd -- U'li i! are you

'h lug in mv vardr" I'i h tramp
t ciiL'.igcl in lie. lidiiig hi:- ch'tiiesj "I

iis jid a ". I'll. 1.. 1' in ii.e rii.!:-- ton"
The dl"ps the lll.j.-- t .lll'l

" Your l.u b:im! i .1 taid man now,
.'" iel.i-- ;i :' .I'ih. r

el 'h.-- f:ii ml wh-- lad married man
rather noted for his fa-- t habit-- . "

think so." was the "h" stayed
out all last nigh."

Herbert pe:ieer nnsiders the wear-

ing of
trousers :i well di '.iiK-- mark of mental
imbecility. This remark
reas.siii'ts s a. t the soiimlnessof Mr.
Sjii ne.-i- ' iis a j'liilosophi r.

A voting li l.i in t 'r health i'

toil I'lty .i. i.ui for iidv ice." Well."
he said. . hed'sco'. (he poisonous
compounds which had mad" her ones
I.IV.-- lock:-- ' a Monde Color,

1 would MO'ge.--t u ciiiiiige of hair."
'Will, she i ut in style of beauty."

W a t! I' . oi1 Mo'.'.s lelll.Mk I'f tile)

wi'h the snub nose. 'So I per-

ceive," said Mis. Klui.t. Astherewas
110 chance for an argument, the subject
was droppd f ''" Tifii
,,,'o,.

of hiis written
a play for seven gills. It is understood
that the heroine bills down while skat-

ing and is saved by a piece of chewing
gum which had hoiiifht fully
ph-- cl in In r pocket In fore having
lioine.

As loicr as she liv.-d- "I don't can
what aii.vbody sn," remarked Mrs.
Fogg wariniv; "Mr. I'.- las is it g.m.1

.loot .r, and shall emplov him as long
as I live." 'ciy likelv," rejdietl
Fog.': "I believe il is Hie same with
all his patie'its. They all iiiiph.y him

l"ii'; .is they live thai is to
until he gets through w i!h them."

In ii town id many mil's fi ..in llos-(.ii- .

a 10.111 stepped into a neighbor's
house where he saw the head of tie"

family lying upon his back on tlm
Moor, ami his wife .tandinrr over him,
as he thought, with ;i threatening ail
lie was about to withdraw when tlm
prostrate man :h"-ale- " 'nine along in.

Move; she is only hulking loo out :i

pair of pants."
A lady stood p.i'ioiitlv before tic re-

ceiving tellei's window in a New York
bank the other da;. , it! noone took any
notice lf her t ill she attracted the

of the mom y taker by tapping
w ith her parasol on the glass. "AVliy

don't yi 11 pay attention to nieV" sh"
saitl pet oh nt ly. "I'm orry, ma'am,
but we il'ii't pay anything here. Next

iud'i v, ph ii.c." Wiis the polite

A traveler in Frame, whose eon- -

two ciphols iinmxed. Vi7..-., ecience would m-- allow him to Use

, (l fj strong hinguage. I. .und out (hat at the
hob I where be was staying the waiter-

A l.untii's dog ,11 l'luinas county, had been so ome I (n hear llng-(- '
.1.. scit.l ,1 gray S(iiirrcl as i( jumped lishlncti d" sn that t ley set him down

iiuhtiil Irmu a tree aft cr luing shot at. as a milksop and neglected him a.'ti.rd-Tli- e

apiii rel caught the dog by the lip, ingly. lie then hit upon this t

itndhelil so fast that he w as unable to pulii-n- to si cur" a proper amount of
sl iike it oil'. The tlog funlly ran to a attention: Wlicii'-vc- he gave an order
stream near by, and, plunging the he rolled on', in sonorous tones the

under water, held it there
'

words, "N'orthuinbeiliiiid, Ciiinbei!;iud.
until il vus drowned, imrhnin." Thcelltst w;is iiiiirveb'us.

4f"


